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DA1L1 Bfcfi-

la served to mwcribera by carrier , to any
part of the city , every evening , tbi-ndajs ex-

jeptcd
-

,) t fifteen cent* per week , or J3.73 for
aiz months , and S7.00 peranuum , wheu paid
n advance.-

HX

.

AA .
tntxcriben t the following rates , yal l Inva-
riably

¬

in ad ranee :
{7.00 per an mm.
8.75 " 6 ..onth-

s.laz
.

OMAHA DAILT BEE has Dy far the
.LARGEST circulation in the city , * nd is,
cercfore, the best and chta | est advertising

medium.-
KATKS

.r or AOVKBTISUIG. Local notices , 25
cents per line : local advertisfuitats , 20-

ccuU per line ; by the month , 10 cents. "Ko

advertisement InserUd for less lb.-u CO cents.
Special notices , 10 cents per line ; single Inser-
tion

¬

, not less than 25 cents.
Transient abtrti <emenU must invariably be-

pala SOT in advance.
. Rates lor standing dvertlsemrnts br Bpwc ? l- ecutract ,

All Legal Notices , Statement*, Tabular
Work, etc. , requiring careful revision by copv-

or proof to be furnithed , must be handed in
before ten o'clock A. M. to insure insertion the
same day-

.ftyedal
.
and Local advertisements before two
. .

Advertisement * oeiore one o'clock p. x-

Al! idvertbernenU for the. WKKKLT BEX
oust be handed in before Monday noon , for the
same week's itruo-

.LllIUYAL

.

AAD JJEPAfiTCllE OF-

TBAIAS. .

Time C&fd ot OiC BnrllnKtoa Bout*

ABKIVB >T OKAIIA.
toSS-ASO T. H. I S.55 A. K.

5:00 A. M. Mail*-10:15: P. M.
Ssundaysexcepted. 'Mondays exceptM ,

Inls Is the only line running Pullman Hotel.

Onion Pacific.-
LI

.
At I. ..ABBOT-

.S.OOP.M.
.

Dally Express i * - - .
10:00 P. M.Dally Mixed 4iiiJ-

Qaily Freizbt 8:00 A.M. 6 : P.M.
3:30 A. MDally Freight.Mt *- K-

Cblc

-

0, Hoct Jfli i a &

xu . . . 'SSOA.Jt. lo : 0ru.- " ->.M. tlO.OOA.M-
.tMondaye

.
extepte-

d.Cblcaeo

.

& Nortiitwe t rn.
10:40 P. M.

tICCDOA.-

11Kama* C r St.Jo. & Council Blnffa
ornlngExpre8saOAM. 10:08 A. M.

evening Ex n* 2:50 P. M. 6:40 P. M-

.Omalia
.

Sc. Nortbweiiteni and Sioux
Cltr & Pacific.-

HaUExprcss

.

8:15A.M. 2U5PK.
Daily except Snnda > e.

Omnibuses and Baggage Wagons leave Uie-

mce.. corner Farnham and Ninth streets , fl-
Teenmlnnt s In advance of the above Railroad

Opening and Closlnff of Malls IB-

Omaha. .

CLOf-

K.R

.DUX.BOUT *

. . _ . 7:45:

Chicago and all Eastern cltlas , Nebraska
PlatUreouth Council BluBsand BuTlln-

gJondueatl030t.in.clusesat43aa.
-

. m. and

tfjjmlt and St. Joseph , dne lit 10:00 . m.
and 7 p. m. ; closes at 1:45 p. m. and 4:30: a. m.

Office open Sunday. ffmMtelT-

OA1)VBKT1 FKS 'sne ciKCO-

tAYlOK

-
of * DAILT 1IEU > more

thtm doable tnut of anjr oilier dclly-
np -rpn >ll b I In K l ra lta-

.Pcycko
.

Sros. , tbeleadlng oj'ster

dealers , defy all competition. They
sell A. Booth's Oval Urandoj'sters
lower than any other house in the
citv. fieP2tf

BOOTH'S OYSTERS received daily
hy express

PUNDT , MEYER3& KAATKE-

.cpt25U

.

OMAHA BREVITIES.

George Hines , tried for larceny
- in the District Court , was acquitted.-

The

.

-? members of the Plunkett
Constellation , are at the Grand Cen-

tral.

¬

.

St. Mark's Church gave a
sociable last evening at Mrs. Cor-

corner of Sixteenth and Jack-

Bonslreets.

-
.

, The motion for a new trial in
the case of Robert Scott , the col-

ored

¬

man who convicted of
burglary , In entering Crockett Wil-

son's

¬

house , was sustained by Judge
late yesterdaa morning.-

Mr.

.

. Pelt , of Col. Watson B-

.omith's
.

staff, fell off his horse last
Saturday afternoon nnd broke an-

arm. . He at first thought it only a
sprain , but afterwards found out that
Itvas a fracture-

.J

.

udge Peabody Wednesday mar-
ried

¬

Marcus Vand3ke and Maria A.
Jerome, of Grand Island, and John
B. iBuiley, of Cleveland , Ohio , and
Alice J. Hill , of Omaha. The
former couple left yesterday for a trip
to the East , and the latter started
for a ylslt to Cleveland-

."Tile

.

Era of the Protestant
devolution" is the title of an enter-

tainlnc
-

little volume of history ,

written by Frederic Seebohm. It Is
one of the series of ' 'Epochs of His-

tor
- J

'," an treats of the Protestant J

revolution in an able , clear and in-

teresting
- I

manner. It is published
in very neat style by iJcribtjgj Ajigr-
Dtrong &Cpt , "antTwe are Indebted

bbott & Co. . for a copy.

Why don't the many chesaplay-
ers in this city organize a chess club ?
There are many excellent players ,

and a great muhy more who are not
excellent players , in Omaha , who
could form themselves into a club
of this kind and matte it a success,

and a club so organized , with the
usual club room , would , in these
long winter evenings , make a pleas-

ant
¬

resort for chess players , and give-

s stimulus to this father of all
games.

a young man
twenty-oneyears ofage died at Mercy
Hospital Wednesday morning of ty-

phoid
¬

fever after a brief illness. He-

"had been in Otnaha something over
a year , and was employed asclprk-

at Bradatreet & Go's. Commercial
Agency. The deceased was quite
well acquainted In the. city, especl-
ally among thffImslness men. He
was half owner of the running horse
"Lady Clare ," and had about two
hundred dollars in money just 'be¬

fore hisjdeath , which some one , it is
- thought , took to keep for him. The
remains were .sent .east .yesterday
afternoon to his noine , Cape Vin-

2fo

-

w York.

Deputjr Sheriff Hanlbn wears a-

very valuable seal ring , presented
to him by Thomas Murray, as a
recognition of Hanloa's detective
abilities.

The Omaha Scotchmen propose
to form a- club to practice their na-

tional
¬

game of "curling" during the
coming whiter. A meeting will be-

held next Monday evening for that
purpose at the Burns' club rooms ,

Twelfth street.

The readings of "Grace Green ¬

wood" and Mrs. Sarah Fisher Ames ,
at the'Academy ofMusicWednesday
evening , were thoroughly enjoyed
by a largeand appreciative audience.
The entertainment was a literary
treat of a high and refined charact-

ejr.

-

.
Tomlinson , the man who "beat"-

H.. W. Cremer out of §250 by false
pretences , will diet on bread and
water for ten days. Such was his
sentence yesterday by Judge Lake-

.In

.

addition , he is to stand commit-

ted

¬

till a fine of $300 and the costs
are paid. The ways of the trans-

.gressor

.-

are haid indeed. That's
what Tomlinson evidently thought
when he left the court room yester-

day
¬

, cursing his ill luck-

.TheSt
.

Charles Hotel has re-

cently

¬

changed hands, and is now
under the management of the enter-

prising

¬

firm of Messrs. Orton & Mc-

Donald.

¬

. These gentlemen have re-

furnished

¬

the eutife house , and have
made various general Improvements
in the building , which w4ll enable
them to furnish the public splendid
accommodations in every respeoC-

We bespeak for them a rapidly in-

creasing

¬

patronage. Their card wJU-

be observed in another column-

.1TGc

.

game th *tnrcu > killed yes-

terday

¬

by the Om >h.a Sportsmen's
Club, at their annual fall hunt , was
yesterday sold at auction by
Gray & Allen , for the benefit of the
grasshopper sufferers. The amount
realized was 4105. Gen. Hawkins
bid off a large amount of the game ,

and then generously re-donated it ,

when it was sold apraln , bringing

S7.95 , making a total of 4895.
Gray &A'en] ' donated their services.

Happy Jack' plckod up a green-

horn

¬

from the Green Mountains ,

named Ethan Allen Priest , and
steered him Into the "Crystal ,"
where be was Induced to play a
game of seven up for fun , after he
had refused to bite at faro. When
he found three aces in his hand , af-

ter three cards had been dealt him ,

he thought he had a pretty good po-

ker

¬

hand , and pJipwed it to Harry
Clayton who advised him tq fegt on-

it, and jle would stand half. The
greeny put yn 8175, all the money
ho had , and lost It, as f'Happy Jack"
showed up a flush of three little
hearts. Priest made complaint of

the two men at the Police Court ,

and yesterday afternoon Clayton
was fined SiO and oosU , rfunded
$30 to Priest, and gave biro hjsnotp
for $30 more payable In thirty Uwy-

s."Happy

.

Jack" was Bent to jail for

ten days , and was fined $10 and
costs.

Personal.-

C.

.

. W. Mead , of St. Paul , Is at the
Grand Central.

Judge N. J. Paul, of St Paul ,

Nebraska , is at the Grand Central
Hotel.

Joseph Fox, Receiver of the Grand

Island land office , is registered at
the Urand Central-

."Phatfy"
.

Madden , the Chicago
pet commercial traveler, is at Ui6

Metropolitan.-

Hon.

.

. Bruno Tsszchuck , Secretary
of State elect , was in the city yes¬

terday.-

W.

.

. F. Brown , one of Chi cago's
most enterprising cattle dealers , Is-

at the Metropolitan.-

E.

.

. B. Mlllett , D. E. Fanr , and
Seth Mabry , well known Texas
cattle men , are in the city, and are
making their headquarters at the
Metropolitan Hotel.-

Mr.

.

. B. Hansen , of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

land and immigration depar-
tmeuthas

-
returnedfrom a six months

absence in ISew York , where he has
been in the interests of hi ) com¬

pany.
The following are the arrivals at

the Metropolitan Hotel :

J J Neligh , West Point ; Deles
Hull , Chicago ; J A Donaldson , St.
Louis ; M C Roftenfeld , Boston ; John
Davenport , Avoca , Iowa ; A Jame ¬

son , Perrysburg, Ohio ; A G Wilber ,
Cnlcago ; T H Harrison , Wisconsin ;

Mrs. Bishop , St. Paul, Minn. ; C D-

Ingraham , Chicago.

The following are the arrivals at-

Uie Wyoming :

A G Trumbull Kansas City ; R O-

Fhompson , St Louis ; Thos Downey ,

Lincoln ; Ben .F Gardner , do ; E N-

Slunnell , Fort Calhoun ; D L Car-
SenterTPaplllion

-
; H Randall , bait

Lsike ; W A Stebbins , Harri , Wis ;

V M Cole , Lincoln ; MksT-N'ichols ,
3reeley, Col ; Mrs V H Young , Mil-
vaukee

-
; P possner, San Fiunclsco ;

211 Annisand wife , Michigan ; BC-
brker[ , U P R B ; J W It .bbins ,
Jiss ; S W Boyd , Wheeling Va ; S
' Irvin , U P R B; John B Murphy ,

owa ; W M White , Hasting , Neb ;

Ibas Hooker , wife and chi -1 , Chi-
ego ; John Benuing , Mil. .uri ; A-

reyfus) , St. Louis ; JWi'.maud-
in , Dubuque ; Harry Ha .vthorne ,

linclnnatl , Ohio ; A"WHu-.vthorne ,
o

IF YOO ARE IN WANT OF GOOD
IOOTS AAD SHOES MAE TO-

HiDERTcall on
PHILIP IiANQ ,

023(3( 236 Farnham st-

Bov your Hats and Caps at the
heap Cash Store. E. H. Samory ,
59 16th street sept21tf

TYPE FOR BALE

A Font of Bourgeois Type , of-

hich th'S is a sample , weigh ing 600'-

S.. This type has been iu use on-

ie Daily BEE Jess than one year ,
dc

id is nearly as good as now.
For terms & &7 address

E. ROSEWATEB , 10-

ajo C Publisher of the Bee

PLUCKY PEDESTRIANJSM.-

A.

.

. Wallu 150-

faCilei. .

Yesterday airwoman named
Sarah E. Murray, taged between 45
and 50 years, called on general tick-
et

¬

agent Kimball , of the Union ..Pa-

cific

¬

, at his office , and applied for a
pass to Nonu Platte. It appears
that she has a husband and a son at-

JSorth Platte , employed as herders
by Keith& Barton , and , she was on
her way from Atlanta , Georgia ,
to meet them, and to hereafter make
Nebraska her home Avith them.
The money which 'they had sent
only paid her traveling expenses to-

St. . Joe. On arriving there , last
Friday , she found that she had but
a very small amount of money left ;

a sum altogether insufficient to pay
her way over the railroad to Omaha.
Having no friends , and being un-

successful
¬

in her applications for as-

sistance
¬

in the shape of u puss , she
pluckily determined to walk to
North Platte , a distance of 400-

miles. .

So on Saturday morning last she
Started , and this morning arrived
in Omaha , having walked 150 miles ,

after having suffered considerable
on the way. She met with many
kind favors from charitable people
along her zoute. When she reached
Omaha , she found the weather had
suddenly become so cold that her
courage and endurance failed her , as
she was thinly clad. Had the weath ,
er been favorable , she would have
continued her weary ,tramp. Borne

kind person learning her story di-

rected
¬

her to Mr. Klmball's office ,
wnero sue related the above facts.-

Mr.
.

. Kimball , wirb. very little hesita-
tion

¬

, furpfshed her a pass to her des-

tination
¬

, and she expressed her
grateful thanks with tears } n bur
eyes , and as she left the office , we
heard her utter a "God bless you. "
She departed on the 11:30 express
train for the West,

District Court of Douglai County.

The following business was trans-

acted
¬

yesterday In the Douglas coun-

ty
¬

P'strlpf Pourt , Judge Lake pre-
siding

¬

?

MoXab vs Lovcland. Leave to
answer within ten days ,

Porterfield et al vs Reed et ej.
Dismissed-

.Tennaut
.

vs Goodman. Dis-
missed.

¬

.
Meyer vs Brewer et al. Leave to

withdraw reply and file demurrer.-
Rawson

.
et al vs Nixon et al. New

appraisement ordered.
' JJrfspoli vs.Ho. el Co. Judgment" "for$653'65
Miller vs Kimball. Judgment

forS122 56-

.Wright
.
vs Dawes , Judgment for

13,069 70-

.BreraercampvsBreniereamp.
.

. De-
cree

¬

of divorce.
Edwards vs Kelley. (Replevin. )

Judgment in favor of the defendant ,
with nominal damages-

.ilprcer
.

vs POWIIS. Decree for

Chase vs Downs. Decree for
54,120.09-

.Hulst
.
vs Downs. Decree for

$9,309.-
"WfllUi

.
Aden vs Link. Decree for

SS59 80-

.State
.
vs Ira H Tomlinson , for ob-

taining
¬

money under false pretenses ,
tried and convicted. Sentenced to
ten days In Jail on bread aud water ,

and to pay a fine of $300 aud stand
committed until flue and costs are
paid.

State vs Joseph Fryer. Motion
to quash indictment sustained.

State vs George Hines, tor petit
larceny. Tried and convicted.

GREAT REDUCTION JIf fOWA-
VQAL }

WE offer to-day the best IOWA
COAL hi the market at 5.50 per
ton , delivered.

SCALPERS who must force the
market to raise a little money to
pay the freight on a car or two of
poor coal before it is all stolen , can
have all the cutting they want , as-

we are prepared to go lower and
live.

EDWARDS & CON KLIN ,

Old legitimate coal dealers , office 18-

3Farnham , between llth and 12th-

.oct29t2

.

FORT CALHOUN MILLS.
The attention of all lovers of good

white bread is called to our XXX
Flour, as now manufactured by a-

new process. It is neither "Gold
Dust ," "Sea Foam" or "Snow
Flake ," but Pure White Flour. If
your grocer does not keep it, call at
our depot , southwest corner of 14th
and Dodge streets.-

29wl.
.

. ELAsr CLARK.

ROCK SPRINGS,

WYOMING COAL.
GEORGE PATERSON & Co. ,

226 Douglas , between 13th and
4th streets. It-

ft A MEN'S boys' and children's
IUU Overcoats to be closed out
heap at Polack's , 238 Farnhamt-
reel. . oct29t3-

A- silver bridle , costing $200 00,
rill be auctioned offatMore&Mar-
in's

-
Broad Guage saloon , 195 Doug-

is
-

street, on Saturday , October 31 ,
>r the special benefit of Dr. L. Tan-
er

-
, V. 8. o29t2

FRESH LAKE FISH , RUTH'S
''YSTERS , DRESSED CHICK-
INS , ALWAYS ON HAND AT
. . H. GLADSTONE & CO.'S-
.sept24tf

.

CHOICE Teas , purchased from
led samples , at MORSE'S ,
oct28t3 272 Dodge street

DOWN GOES THE PRICE !

Pork from 8 to 10 cents.
Beefsteak from 8 to 12 cts.
Mutton from 8 to 12 cents , at

LEWIS GROH'S,
oct21-12t 19th and Burt sts.-

DYETXO

.

, cieaumg and repairing
me hi the neatest manner , at the

STEAM DYE WORKS ,
th StLet-Farnhamand Douglas ,

irSSt f.

ATTEMPTED BURGLARY.

The Burglars Beccive a Bed Hot
Reception.-

A

.

very bold but unsuccessful at-

tempt
¬

to burglarize the "Nebraska
Gun store ," on Farnham street , was
made Wednesday night by a brace of-

thieves. . About midnight , the pro-

prietor
¬

, Mr. M. Schutt, who lives
in the rear of his store with his fam-

ily
¬

, was awakened by a noise as if
some one were trying to
unlock the front door by false keys.
Grabbing up a large-sized navy re-

volver
¬

, he opened the inside door
and looked forward , and there saw
the head of a man just above the
lower panel of the front door , the
lock of which he was trying to pick.-

Mr.

.

. Schutt took aim and shot The
ball , as was afterwards discovered ,

struck the floor , glanced upward
and passed through two panes of-

glass. . The burglars took to their
heels , and Mr. tichutt ran out to

the sidewalk , and yelled to them to
come back. They didu't accept the
invitation , however.-

Mr.
.

. Schutt always has two or
three loaded revolvers near at hand ,

and won't hesitate to use them on
any similar occasion hereafter.

Chicago Aid for Hebraska Grasshopper
Sufferers-

.A

.

Chicago branch of the Nebraska
State Aid Society has been organiz-
ed

¬

in Chicago. The President is
George Armour ; Treasurer , John
B. Drake ; Secretary , Charles G-

.Wooley.
.

.
The following are the soliciting

committees appointed :

Dry Goods L Z .Leiter, of Field ,
.Leiter & Co ; A H Winslow , of Rich-
ards

¬

, Shaw & Winslow.
Hats , Caps , and Millinery Edson-

Keith.iof. Keith Bros.
Boots and Shoes C H Fargo , of-

C HPftrgo & Co ; John T McAuley ,
of McAuley , Voe & Co.

Hardware , Stoves , etc FF Spen-
cer

¬

, of Hibburd , Spencer & Co.
Clothing , Cloth , etc H W King ,

of H W King & Co ; M A Myer , of-
Mynr , Strouse & Co.

Wholesale Groceries WT Allen ,

of Allen , Keitz & Co ; W Stewart, of
Stewart, Aldrich & Co.

Wholesale Drugs-P Van Schaack ,
of Van Schaack , Stevenson & Reid.

Lumber A C Calkins , of A C-

Calkins & Co : T W Harvey.-
Ba'uka

.
John B. Dfake , of tbe, P-

linois
-

Trust and Savings Company.
The gomroittee appointed at a pre-

vious
¬

meeting has already collected
$3,400 fop tbP sufferrs.

Buy only the bes-

tOTTUMWACOAL !

to be had
a.tGfEO.

. P-ATER ON & {3p.f
226 Douglas , bet i3th, and 14th-

.oct29t2
.

PERSONAL.
Will the gentleman who gave me

the information in reference to a-

"Watch Seal" please call at my-

office. . JAMES F. MORTON-

.ootSOU

.

1000 MEN WANTED to occu-

py
¬

FIRST-CLASS rooms and EAT
well-cooked victuals at the PACIFIC
HOUSE , Cor. 10th and Capitol ave.
BEST S4.QO board, jn the city aud
every one grows fat who eats It-

oct273t

FOR SALE ! GREAT BARGAIN !

Confectioneiy and Cigar store ,

doing a splendid business , No. 529-

15th street , between Douglas and
Dodge streets , near postofflce. The
proprietor wishes to go to California
on account of health *

oct27t3 J. W. TOBIN,

FRESH Caramels , Marshmallows ,
and other home made and fine Can-

dies
¬

, at Latey's Candy factory , cor-

ner
¬

Douglas an4 | streets ,

Fresh broken stick candy at half
price. octlBtf-

McKelhgon8 card on
second page. Iune2-tf

Positively a conceded fact ! The
best Flour "Dakota Fancy. " Sold
only by L. V. MORSE ,

oct28t3 272 Dodge street.

BUY your Dry Goods at the Cheap
Cash Store. E. H. Samory , 559-

16th street sept21-tf

FOR SALE CHEAP.
One Full Cabinet Wheeler and

Wilson Sewlrg Machine , with all
the latest improvements. Itisnew
has never been run. Inquire at the
BEE office. augl7-tf

CARPET STORE.
The only place in the city to find

a complete assortment of-

C u M _M ,8 .
A I A A H-

R L T T A-

P C T b D-

E L I & E-

T O N R G-

I T G U O-

N H S G O-

G 8 8 D
8-

a at JOHN B. DETWILER'S

Carpet Store , 14th street , oetween-
i'arnham and Douglas.-
o23dtfw

.

JEW GOODS JUST ARRIVED !

LOW PRICES ! !

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS ! 1 !

PLEWDID ASSORTMENT ,
CALL AT THE-

fEWYORKDRYGOQDSSTORE
228 FARNHAM STREET-

.sept28tf
.

I
Indian. Curiosities at No. 170-

'arnhamstreet , corner llth street , E
may 7tf.-

GEO.

h
. H. .fETEBsoN , tnepiouee a

gar manufacturer, keeps con-

antly
- ritl

on hand the very best
rands of cigars , and also Txrae-

ick
Ire

, Fruits and Flowers , and
]

Durham" Smoking Tobacco. tl
1 Douglas street.
mayOeodlv-

BOOTH'S QYSTJ&RS-

ecelved
inai

daily by express.-
PCNDT

.
, MEYEB & RAAPKE-

.sepSStf
. aihi

THE WANDERER'S RETURN.-

A

.

Han who wai Supposed to have
Committed Suicide, Suddenly

tarns np Alive acd-
Kicking. .

Distracted by Trouble he Becime-
a Wanderer , and During Els

Absence His Divorced
Wife Marries and

Gobbles np his
Property.-

AnEnoca

.

Ardenish Story.

" "Us strange but true ; for truth Is always
strange ;

Stranger than fiction ; " *

So thought the writer when he
heard the following truestory related
to him this morning by a gentle-
man

¬

conversant with all the facts :

About seven or eight years ago a
Bohemian , named Novacek , arrived
in'Omaha , with his family , consist-

ing
¬

of a wife and two children. He
was not then hardly thirty
years of age , and had already
accumulated the sura of $12,000 ,

the profits of several years success-
ful

¬

farming in Europe. This money
he brought Avith him to Omaha ,

which he selected as his home.
Under these favorable circum-
stances

¬

his hopes of further success
in the new world were of the
brightest character, but as the sequel
will shoflr , his expectations , how-

ever
¬

great they may have been ,

were in a few short years all over-

thrown
¬

, and his fortune , happiness ,

and family relations were all
wrecked.

After looking around Omaha for
a while , seeking an investment for
a portion or the whole of his money ,

as he might see fit , he finally pur-

chased
¬

of A. D. Jones, two lots on-

Twejfth street , between Douglas
and Dodge , nearly opposite the
Jones House. On this property he
put up a frame building which was
called the Cedar Rapids House-
.He

.

opened it as a boarding-
house

-
, and not being familiar

with the English language , he em-

ployed
¬

as a clerk a young Bohemi-
an

¬

who could talk English. This
clerk was a rascal of thg first wqtgr ,

and soon swindled Novacekout of a
considerable suni of money. Nova-
eek

-,

, not being familiar with board-

Infi'bousB
-

tactics , became disgusted
with the-business , after loling sev-

eral
¬

thousand dollars iu it. He ac-

cordingly
¬

gave it up , and purchased
a farm of eighty acres of Janfl ten
mljes west of, Qniaha.

The Cedar Rapids House was sold
to a Mr. Hansen. It ha.d rather an
interesting history. It was after-
wards

¬

run by the notorious Hester
Baldwin , as a maison deplaislr. It
was In this house that the beautiful
Cora Clinton lived , and for whom a
young government clerk either com-

mitted
¬

suicide or was shot by the girl
herself. Itwas afterwards occupied
as the BEC office , and was burned
down by the fire-bug , Robert An-

derson.

¬

. * .

There were many other accidents
and incidents connected with its
history , which we cannot recall to

mind at the present moment
To return to our hero : Novacek

stocked his farm with fine horses
and cattle , supplied It with agricul-
tural

¬

machinery, and made many
improvements. Once more he was
on the road to prosperity , and fast
retrieving his losses. It was at this
point of his eventful career , tfca.t-

ll § spnt for {i yoqnger brother
In Europe. The brother came , and
with him came new troubles. It
appears that Novacek's wife and
the younger brother had been quite
intimate friends in youth , and thja
intimacy was renewed upon their
meeting again. j-Novacek became
jealous of hjs brother.and he thought
the friendship was altogether leo
thick. A family quarrel was the
inevitable result , and the family
was broken up-

.Novaoek's
.

wife came into the city
to reside , while her husband became
reckless and shiftless , and paid but
little, if any , attention to his affairs.
His wife began proceedings for a di-

vorce
¬

, but he did not seem to trouble
himself about her course of action ,

nor did he take the first step to pre-

vent
¬

it She was successful iu her
sujtj obtaining ijer dporee of Divorce
and $1,000 alimony , and $100 per
annum for each of her children.

During the pending of the suit
Novacek mysteriously and suddenly
disappeared , and it was generally
supposed that he had become de-

ranged
¬

by his misfortunes and had
committed suicide. His farm was
sold , and everything was disposed
of. Shortly after the sale , Mrs. No-

vacek
¬

entered into the employment
jf a German named Selzle , who , it-

tvill

<

be remembered , was arrested
ast summer on suspicion of having
ihotand killed a colored man in the
louthwestern outskirts of the city ,
>ut who , upon examination , was
lischarged. Selzle finally married
Irs. Novacek.

Last spring she bid in the remam-
ng

-
lot on Twelfth street for $500-

.ne
.

) of her children had died , so
hat what property -Movacek had
jft was divided-between her and
tie remaining child. ,

Wovacek, who was supposed to-

aveendedhislife , had only secretly
;ft the State. He became a wan-
erer

-
, and worked as a laborer on-

irms and in factories iu Iowa and
ajol
ajn

llinols , and during the past three
ears he has had a bard row to hoe.-

is
. oln

[ thoughts at last turned to O ma-
tt

¬
w

, and he concluded to come back
3d learn what had taken place du-

ng
¬

tc5t

his absence. He arrived here
IB first of the present week , caus-

ig

-
5tb

a complete surprise to his
d acquaintances , all of whom
lought he was filling a suicide's

7t-

7t

ave In some lonely spot He-
esn'tlook> much like a dead man ,

> wever , nor like one contemplat-
g

-
suicide. He is stout and healthy ,

id seems destined to be happy yet
e.has learned how bis pioperty Ll
18 slipped from bla grasp , and he

now intends to take steps to recover
it, or as much thereof as the law
will give him, if there is anything
left to recover. "

He does not propose to trouble his
former'wife , nor attempt to regain
her affections. He takes every-
thing

¬

very coolly and in a matter-
offact

-

way , and has engaged a well-
known firm of lawyers to attend to
his case.

A Sad Case.

Patrick Mehan , the Union Pacific
employe , who had a leg amputated
a few days ago in consequence of
being run over by the cars, died at-

lOo'clock Wednesdayrnornlng. The
amputated leg was doing well , but
the injuries received by the other
leg caused his death. His wife died
a few weeks ago , and he leaves
eight children. The funeral took
place yesterday at two o'clock.
The deceased came here from Cana-
da

¬

about three years ago, and pur-

chased
¬

320 acres of land from the
railroad company , intending to make
this his future home ; but death and
misfortunes overtook him.-

He

.

IB not Ubiquitou * .

The Sioux City Journal hits the
religious editor of the Herald be-

tween
¬

the eyes as follows :

The Omaha Herald of the 25th
says : "The various churches were
well attended on Sunday, but as our
religious editor is not ubiquitous we
cannot give a report" As the same
issue contains quite a report of "the
gymnastic exhibition at Turner hall
Sunday evening ," we think we
could give a pretty good guess at
the whereabouts of the "religious-
editor" on that holj Sabbath night

THE MOMTOR OVERSHOE !

Something new
for-

LADIES' WEAR
Very high cut , very light , warm

lined and waterproof.-
At W. B. LOKIXO & Go's ,

Corner of Fourteenth and Farnham
streets , opposite Grand Central
Hotel , It-

I wish to call the attention of the
public to my large and varied stock
of furs which Is now ready for In-

spection.
¬

. Buying my raw material
of first hands at low rates , I can
afford to sell greatly below New
York prices.

A-

.o22tf

.

A LAKQE stock of cbivje Qrocer.-
ies

.
, direct fry ew York , at-
ocl28t3 MORSE'S-

.NOTICE.

.

.

0 W T T
1 I I H A-

L N N A S-

C D T D (S-

L . O E E E
0 W D _ F i,

T S S I S-

H H H X &
11 A A T C-

U . D D U O-

G E E R.R.

S S S E D
8 8

1 am now offering special induce-
ments

¬

to cash buyers in all grades
of carpeting , oil cloth , window
shades and wall paper. Call aud
examine my stock and prices before
making your purchases.-

JOIIN
.

B. DETWILER'S
Carpet Store , 14th street between
Farnham and Douglas.oct23dtf&wtf

NYHY IS IT ?

That through all the dull season
just passed , when other dry goods
storea were empty and clerks a.slpep ,

Bushman's "dry goods store has
always been as crowded as ever ?
Why Is it that old merchants are
complaining bitterly , and are mov-

ing
¬

away ? Because Bushman sells
goods as cheap In OMAHA AS
THEY AW SOLD IN NEW
xQRK CITY AT RETAU.. .

Because Bushman's prices atretall-
In many goods are less than the
usual wholesale prices. And IRSC ,

but not least , because the people
have found out for themselves that
a child can buy as cheap and as
safely as the most experienced buy-
er

¬

, and that is our aim to make our
store the most reliable , place of busi-
ness

¬

In this great new northwest.-
Be

.

sure and find the right place , 265
Douglas street , two doors from
Sheely Bros. ' meat market *

octSdtf-

KELLY'S MINSTREL HALLJ
Corner of 10th and Farnham streets.-

Ed.
.

. Sylvester , the Great Dutch Com-

edian
¬

; Minnie Clark , the little
blonde ; Little Jtoss , Charlie La-
ment

-

, Billy Chamberlin , TJiomas
Kelly will positively appear in banjo
solos every night this week.

oct28t4
_

THE "ONLY PIIAOE IN THE CITY

iVHERE YOU CAN FIND FIRST¬

-LASS CUSTOM MADE BOOTS
b-

V.ND SHOES that will give you
intiro satisfaction , and which are
iffered below the market price is at-

oc(28t3
w-

as( PHILIP LAKQ'S._
th-
IDHOUSEKEEPERS please take no- an

ice ! First-class goods at second-
lass prices at MOUSE'S , '

oct28t3 272 Dodge street.-

SOOTS

.

, SHOES _ . Pr-

iNOTICE.

AND GAITERS , Eb-

tt your own price. All to be found '
t PHII..P LANG'S , CI1

"

2813 23G Farnham street ,

.

All persons are hereby warned M-

.b

.

jainst purchasing, or making any
egotiatiou for the purchase or sale
f the following named city war-
ints

-
, as they are my property and

ere lost by me on the 24th of Oc-

ber
-

, 1874 :

No. 317, for S4.00 , dated August S(
h , 1874, to P. J. Karbach.-
Ao.

.
. 470 , for 2.85, dated Septem- rrI-

tlO

sr 2nd , 1874, to P. J. Karbach.-
No.

.
. 597 , for S6.30 , dated October

b , 1874 , to P. J. Karbach.-
No.

. T
!

. 659, for 22.00 , dated October JUb

, 1874 , to Hans Wiese-
.oct282t

.
P. J. KABBACH.

225
BUY your Boots and Shoes at the
leap Cash Store. E. H. Samory ,
916th etrett -J Tpt21tf FD-

Goc

SPECIAL NOTICES.K-

OTICE.

.

. Adrertlscmenta ol To Let , For
Sale , Lott, Wanta , Found , Boarding. Ac. , will

Inserted In these columns once for ThN
CENTS per line ; each subsequent insertion ,

CEFT3 per line. The first ln ertlon
neVer M th 3 TWEXTY-FlVE CJ.N-

TaW ANTED A nurse gfrl , 253 Howard fct. .
near Uth oct29it

STAND FOR SALE CHEAP One
CIGAR lent cigar stands in the city for sac.
Call at BEK Office. oct 8d3-

1rVR- RENT -Store and tenement suitable
Jj for boarding house. Inquire of-

oct27d3t CLARK i FRENCH.-

TT10R

.

RENT To a single gentleman , a well
_r furnished room. Hot and cold water , and
a bath rcum attached. Inquire at 270 Farnliam-
street. . oct27d3t

-
KENT A furnished front room , for oneFR two gentlemen , 239 Doug at , lict. 15th

and 16th Sts? oct27iJ3t-

A UOUD CUNCK A well established meat
. market for sale or to rent. For particulars

nqulre at this office. oclSOdlmo *

RENT Down stairs of a two storyr& 5 good rooms , cellar well , cistern
are. , near 14th st-

.BOGGS
.

4 HILL , Real estate agents-
.oct6eod

.
3t Jacobs Block.

IKL WANTED To do general housework
IT in a small family. Inquire at-

octtMU HALL'a FOUNDR-

Y.A

.

GOOD LOT On 13th , near Paul st. , also
corner ot lot 5. block 17. Iu the city. Both

at half their value , and on time.-
HUGOS

.
& HILL Ural Estate Asents.

Jacobs Block , 13 st. bet. Dodge and Capitol are.
OCt2GdC-

tT7IOR SALE 160 acres of good land for $40-
0I; only S50 down. 80 acres of land mar Dun-
lap , lows , will exchange for house ail J lot , and
pay difference.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL , Real Estate Agents
oct26eod3t Jacobs BIoilc. 13th street.

WANTED A girl who understan is cook ¬

the American House best of
wages paid. oct21dtf-

OR RENT Brick dwelling, No. 237 corner
Chic go and 16th streets with fourteen

room" , suitable for a boarding bouse.-
OJSdet

.
S. WRIGHT.

WANTED Girl for gene.al housework , S.
Farnhaw and 15th sts.-

oct24d6t
.

*

W NTED-Furnlshed roomsBOARDERS , $5 per week. Day board , $4-
.A

.
trial is solicited. No. 158 Darenport St. ,

bet. 10th and llth. oU21Jtf-

fTlOR SALE House and Lot on 9th , St. No.
Jj 205 bet. Pirece and FaclBc- For particulars
enquire on premesis. oct21d2t *

TOR RENT Brick Store Cor. Fifteenth and
I? Capitol Avenue , also offices-

.octaidtf.
.

. j. G. JACOBS-

.mO

.

EXCHANGE FOR OMAHA PHOPKBTV
X Highly Improved farm of 240 acres in Cass
Co. , large st ne house , frame barn , granary ,
sheds , Ac. All fenced , wood , water , stone , Ac
Price 87000. BOGUS A HILL , Real tstate
Agents , Jacob's Block , on 15th street , between
Dodge street and Capitol avenue. octZleodGl-

TJIOR SALE CHEAP Some large work horses ,
1} some old harness , twoold hocks , aniln new

2 or 4 teated buggy. G. W. UOilAN. Jr.
4 ocU7-

tfFOR RENT TO a-

terias , thq D-

IsTRAVOn the premisrs ol the
_ undersigned , about 8 miles north of Omaha ,

a red and white Heifer , three years old , 110
brand.-

OctlStf
.

R. S. BRYANT.-

T710R

.

the best cider and for the purest cider
Jj vinegar go to Mcrritts 153 Farnhaw St.
octlOdlm-

.mO

.

RENT A house with fire room , good
J. cellar and extern. S. W. Cor. 13th and Chi-

cago
¬

St. C. AXFORD. ootstf.

WANTED Day boarders , N. W. Cor. 12th.
st. sep28eodtf-

.f

.

REAT BARGAINS IN Cir 1" PROBERTY ,
VjT Tickets to and from Europe , foreign ex-
change.

¬
. Inquire at SOS llth street , bet. Far-

nuhmand
-

Douglas. J. JOUN&ON-
.wpt26tf

.

FOR RENT Ninth and CapitalHOUSE . 8. A. TAYLOU & Co-
.scpt21tf

.

TO LOAN Inquire at Law OfficeMONEY . BEALSRoom 9, Vischer'a Block
Omaha. ssptlCdtf-

JTTANTED American , uerman , Norwegian
W bwedish , or Irish tuls , to work in hotels

restaurants and private families. Inquire at-

Cot.rill 4 Co. , Employment Bureau , 527 Fif-
teenth

¬

Stre t , opposite Post Office. eptl2dtf

milE House and lot next north of C. E. Yost's
X residence is lori'Ie at the low price of
3,500 a trifle more than the cost of Improve-

ment
¬

* . Inquire of G. W. AMBROSE. Attor-
ney

¬
, near head of Doughs street , wntSdtf

i MX Any one wanting to sell or exWAN any kind ol business , house lots ,
lands or merchandise , call on us. We have
chancel entirely In our hands , affording the
best investment for capital , both small and
great. CO CJRILL& CO. , Exchange and toll-
eUln

-
: Bureau , 531 15th street , opposite I>. , st-

Office. . -

THE FoDLiiO-The undersigned has
I opened an office for emi loyment of male

and female help for stores , offices , honsrs , pri-
vate

¬

families , etc. All In want of the same , or
wanting employment , please (Mil on us-
.COTTRILL

.
& CO. , Exchange nod Employment

Bureau , 53115th strwt. ornrs e Poit Office-
.septMtt

.
]

TO LOAN On approved person *MONEY , also City and County warrants
bought and sold. Inquire at Law Office of T.-

V.

.
. i. Richards , No , 49013th St. , Omaha-

.Aug6dt
.

{

rjTOHE TO RB 198 Douglas street. In-

3
-

quire Ol WEBBER A BEHM-

.TTANTEDpay

.

boarders , at the sqnthwest
cor. of 10th and H rne? *u. e29-

tfST , CHARLES HOTEL ,
forth tide Harner , between 13th and 14th sts. ,

OMAHA ,
Joard by tha day or week at reasonable rates.-

ORTON

.

& MCDONALD ,

ct2943m. Prop's.

&,cademy ofMusic.

ENGAGEMENT

'or Three Nights of the Beau 1'ul and Charm-
ing

¬
Young Actress aud Vocalist ,

IES. CHAS. PLUNKETT,

And the Great

LUNKETT CONSTELLATION

imprlslng a corps of TWENTY-SIX Artists of
tnowledged Dramatic aMlity , anil pronounced
the pres , the Finest Compauy traveling.

Thursday Evening , Oct. 29th ,

T[11 be produi H! 'or the first tl-ne in this city ,
su ct-sftilly pcr.'ormed frr upwards of one
u and nights in N w 1 ork , the Orc.it OrU-

il
-

Lo.-a tome ly of Contemporaneous People 2-

S.

11 urpose ) , Iu ire acts , entit-

led"SARATOGA ",
Change of programme each evening. Popular
*i ut jUmL-elon , 7S n l EO cent * . Ikwerred-
Is without extra charge through the day at-
jrliarU Dazaar , Doors open at 7 o'clock ,
jrture t 8 o'clock prompt.-

AS.

.

. PLUNKETT , J. SPENCER HSU ,
Manager. General Agent.-

5tJ7d3t
.

. L. HOLMAW ,

RISDON & HOLMAX ,
jneral Fire Insurance Ag'tsO-

ficr

'

, Cor. 14th and Douglas Bts. ,
OMAIIA , NEB.-

id
. TReliable Companies. oct27d2-

moihneider

cre
put

& BurmesterHan-
nfactnrera ot-

U, COPPER ASD SHEET IROS-

WARE.

Ni-

Tb. DEALERS IN <

Cooking and Heating Stores.-
n

.
Roofing , Spouting and Outterl ng den-

t notice acd IE the beat manner. The
tea treat aept24 d ) and

7ILLIAM SEXAUER.-
r

.
rocPJ

Bun Street , - Onaia.H'elW-

BOLZSAIJC- AKD XTTA1L DKAI JI IX 111-

RNITUBE , BEDDING , ETC , j

The KJngof the SEWING 3JACH11J& WOIiLD i iemlnentJ y an Gold
Kealma ol iiiiaure.

SALES FOE 1873 :

In Round Numbers 232,444 MacMnlI-

t wiUb.ir Ijbedenlea pcn such eridence tb t the up rioritr of the Singer U fo

THE SINGER MANF'G' CO.
, N. NASON, Agent ,

Je KO. 212 DOUGLAS STREET ,

J. J. BROWN & BRO. .

WHOLESALE GROUERii
Agents for the Oriental Powder Co-

.STEFXE

.

& JOHNSON,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
sinrsoxii BLOCK

53S and 54O Fourteenth. Street ,
BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE

MORGAN & GALLAGER.
SUCCESSORS TO CfiEIQUTON AN3 MOBOAN

WHOLESALE GROCER !

Xo. toy Farnham Street ,
aprSdly

WHITNEY , B & <ISERMAN :& CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERiI-

To. . 247 Douglas Street, -

USTIEBIB ]

mchZ7yl AGEMS FOR TH UUPO.NT POWDER CO.

CLARE: & FRENCH ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND DEALERS IJN

Canned Goods , Dried Truits , Green Fruits in Season *
:VR1 ERS SOLICITED.' ND PROMPTLY FILLED-.jel .

S I HVE IP S O IsT,
MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE

DEALER IN CI
532

331,0 o
O. i, . A. K1.ATTE ,

TT T-AT
Dodge Street , 2d Boor East of 16th Street.

ESTABLISHED

PUNDT , MEYER & RAAPKEtfnnr-

.ESALE
,

- DEALERS I-

NFANCY GROCEBIET-
eas. . Spices , Tobacco and Cigars.

212. Farnliam Street . . Onmlnmohl = odvl * l

JOBBERS OF
DRY GOODS , HOSIERY , GLOVES and NOTION

231 Farnb.am Street,

J. J. BROWN & BRO. ,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GCCDSIT-

SIT Notions , nnd Boots and Shoes.

JOHN T.J-

OBBER

.
- OF

Shelf i Heavy Hardware
IRON , STEEL , NAILS , WAGON STOCK , '

AND

HENHYi HORNBEKGER.
DEALER IN

LIPORSOltlJKe-

ntuJfjjVYIiiskies and ajSpecIallj.-

he

.

Biirlw n uj Missouri Plver Rallroal G > . . oll.'n l * t Ian sat loir prices on 10 year
litatS DC. ceni. Interest , a d vi'hatnnus pre-nlumof 20 percent. 01 the amount ot th,
chase , if half the land la cultivated , within two yen from date of purchase.

LARGE DEDUCIONS FOB CASH PAYMENTS-

.rth

.

) of Platte , loup Fork and Elkhorn Valtev
B. 4 M. R. h. Co. will seU about 000 000 acres ot splen 11J j'az'n ? ao4 a rrfojiural land.

ell waterc-1 'ounlry , it from Slto f7.80 per. acre on long criuit ,

South of the Phtte
Com ] any ownes a large body o' the bestlandlo Nth oca , iairi * eJby nnmer-ja , itreaa-
aJjaceuttolUrailraaa aniljn theUrie tind beatd cirpro ran dtttt , a tin,
us E-publlcan Valley. FordrcularaanJfnUIalor tion rr - t-

ony

1

! Moore, General Agent. Office South and *
i
V
:
* !

Opposite the Union Depot,
id in C. B. & 0. office , Grand Central Hotel

OMAHA NEB

VA&


